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=ASTHMADR L. DOERINti USE — =
RAZ-MAHDENTIST MILDMAY.

Knechtel’s July Shopping NewsNO Smoking No Sgrsymi—Ne Souff 
Jest Swallow a Capsule 

RAZ-MAH Is Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

J. P. PHELAN

latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visite 
AVton every flret and third Returday, Clifloro 
e*dry second and fourth Saturday, and Neus- 
ta-lt every second and foot f h Tuesday of each 
month.

?CORSETS Let us help 

You take the
Close to Canadian 

Women’s hearts are 
the three Favorite 
Canadian Corsets — \
D. & A, GODDESS 

and LA DIVA.

MildmayDruggistI iv 5 v mmSummer Term Opens 
July 4th
nt the
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injssible to have five sonso:u- 

tive “ar.ds” in one sentence?
Yes! A man in the Black Country 

had his public house redecorated. 
The sign was painted thus: “The Pig 
and Wistle.” When he saw the newly 
painted sign, the landlord said:

“It won’t do. I want more space 
between Pig and and and and and 
Whistle.”

It is not always that dishonesty 
receives such severe punishment as 
that meted out by the University of 
Toronto to the eight students found 
guilty of impersonation in their ex
aminations. They have been barred 
for all time from attendance at the 
University or at affliated colleges. 
In addition the other colleges of Can
ada and United States are to be given 
details of the case. Their offence 
deserved severe chastisment, but the 
action of the University Caput seems 
like an attempt to shut the door of 
hope against and damn for all these 
men on the threshold of their careers

Is it n
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ExpenseMade in Canada by Canadians 

for Canadians.
About half the corsets made in 

Canada are made by the makers 
of these brands.

They combine Quality, Style 
and moderate prices.

Owen Sound, Ont.

With our customer’s interest always 
first, we have worked hard to be able to 
offer you a Suit that would look good, 
feel eood and wear good at a reasonable 
price.

Individual Instruction in 
all Commercial subjects

ssa

//

Catalogue free
Try a La Diva or Goddess Model.

The finest corset that money or experience have 
made possible to produce.

We have succeeded in our Quality 
Clothes. We have a line to be mighty 
proud of. Drouin and see our splendid 
range.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

Suits from 17 50 uo 
All W ool Suits that were $55 to $65 

for $25 to $35.
They give Style, Grace and Comfort, and -meet the 

of the most fastidious followers of the****< requirements 
latest fashions.

* The town of Phoenix, B. C., has 
passed out of existence. It once had 
a population of 2,000 but when the 
Mining and Smelting Co. quit busines 
citizen after citizen packed up such 
belongings as could be taken away 
and moved elsewhere, until like Sweet 
Auburn, mentioned in one of Gold
smith’s poems, the once busy place 
is now a deserted village, or rather 
town. What is property in that min
ing totvn worth now that all the 
people have left? Nothing, 
houses are still (here, the land is still 
there, the ore is still there, but the 
population which makes property val
uable is not there. There is a lesson 
in economics right here, which is 
that it is population that makes land 
rise in value. If 2,000 people moved 
back to Phoenix they would require 
homes, and property would go back 
to its old values, or nearly so. If 
1,000 people went to the town the land 
and buildings would become still 

valuable. That’s where the

♦ FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 6th:
* Hearth RugsCENTRAL
Î In Straw, Brussels and Wilton. 

From 90 cents each to 5 50
These make ideal gifts.

^ STRATFORD, ONT. Schneider's Sausages
Just the thing for the hot weather. 

Tasty and nourishing- You eat the best 
when you eat Schneider’s Bologna, Ham 
Sausages and Summer Sausages.

Prices very moderate.

i c
4 The largest and best Gommer- *
* cial School in Western Ontario. *
* A school where you get thorough J
* courses under experienced in- 4 
T* structors in Commercial, Short- 4 
4 hand and Telegraphy dcpartim n?s * 
4 - Graduates assisted to positions. *

KNECHTEL’S FLOURThe

During the summer n onth. >ou need good t read. 
To mate good bread you rrust have ."c cd fleur. In, a 
bag of Maple Leaf and see how good our fU ur really is.

Mill Feeds always on hand.

*A

t
Home study courses can be ar-*

4 anged.

i♦ Get our free catalogue-
4

** !* 1>. A. McLACIILAN,
1’rincipnl 4

4

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL4
* *

more
principle of the unearned increment 
in growing towns and cities comes in 
Property that has. been made 
valuable by more people building a- 
round it and not by any effort of the 

should he made to bear addit-

“THE LIVE CORNER STORE ”E*
IJos. Kunkel

. . Mildmay ional taxes beceosc of its being made 
more valuable l>y others. That is

!

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

SSiSBHSHKSimSSMfiiSKS!the just principle of taxation known 
as the ‘Unearned Increment” that is 
in force in Great Britain and which 
sto"S all attempts at holding up tne 
growth of the community by holding 
property for speculative purposes. 
It should be the law in Canada.

Çrood News for the Men

Big Redaction in 
Suitings

Call in and let us show 
some real bargains

The Famous Five Rose FlourSix-horsepower

THERE'S NONE JUST AS GOOD

Try a bag and you will never buy any other. We have others 
at a lower price.

Low Grade. Flour, Midds, and Bran at next to nothing.
v

Gockshutt 
Farm Implements

REPORT OF P.S.S. NO.6, CARR1CK

Promotion Results.
Emerson Losch 63; Arthur Regular 75c Tea at 3 lbs. for $1.00. 

Oatmeal $1.00 per sack?

Sr. IV 
luergons 01.

Jv. TV to Sr. IV—Nellie Schaus 73; 
Kreuger 00; Orlando Schmidt

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Eldon Fresh Groceries at lowest prices.00.
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV —Adeline Kreuger 

71, Arthur Losch 63, Reuben Russell you
-.6. CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.Jr. ill to Sr. Ill—Alfred F.iek- 
meier 03.

II t f Jv. Ill Edgar Russwurm 0.,; 
Caroline Russell GO.

Sr. 1 to Jr. II Garfield Reuber 60. 
to Siv I Elmer Losch, Nor-

MILDMAYl T. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

! Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.' GEO. LAMBERT.H Jr. 5

!ma:i Russwurm.'SS Flour, Feed and Groceries

Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36=£££ ; dpi?
The average cost of a list of 29 staple new hat than a sense of humor.
foods in 60 cities at the fir*t I Thomas Irwin, a well-known farm-
was $12.26, as compared with $12.68 er of Eagt Wawanosh, had his left 
in April, $76.65 for May, 1020, an arm gcverciy mangled when, in turn- 
$7.42 in May, 1914. ;ng a corner with a drill, the tongue

! of the machine broke, throwing the 
driver forward.
oved Irwin’s arm. He was alone at 

I the time, and although suffering in
tense pain, unharnessed his horses 

the Detroit Free Press before sending for medical aid.

CLIFFORD.
'AyJÀWÂ.

Miss Gladys Dixon, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Dixon, Howick, met 
with a painful accident one day last 
week. While leaning against the rail
ing of an up-stairs verandah the rail
ing broke, and Gladys was thrown 
with full force to the ground below. 
She was pretty badly shaken up, but 
fortunately no bones were broken.

•INo GuessWork. Elliott<>

The drill passed
IYong< and Charles Sts., 

TORONTO. ONT
WHAT A GIRL MUST LEARN Our method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

Mr. Edgar Smith says he saw two 
Jeer skipping past his place on the 
Mount Forest road in the village on 
Friday last. The deer scampered a- 
•ong through the fields towards Ben 
Xerwin’s. They came out of John 
• 5. Miller’s bush. Deer have been 

Fulton’s

These, says 
are things a girl must learn:

Is noted throughout Canada for 
high grade work. Write for cat
alogue and arrange to enter at 
our Fall Term opening Aug. 291 h 
We have filled positions recently 
at $150 a month and $2700 per an- 

Students have been in al-

I HIRE IS NO GUESS-WORK
To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To be self-reliant.
To avoid idleness.
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.
To make home happy.
To keep a house tidy.
To be above gossiping.
To control her temper.
To take care of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To marry a man for his worth.
To read the very best of books. 
To take plenty of active exercise. 
To be a helpmate to her husband.

THE WESTERN FAIR. 
September 10th to 17th

It costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

noticed occasionally in 
swamp and townlinc Minto and How
ick for the past two or three years. 
There is likely a herd around there 
all the time.

from head- 
of eyes, or

If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
xy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

The Exhibition grounds at I»ndon 
is becoming a busy place In prepara
tion for the Exhibition in September 
A large amount of work Is to be, 
done to be in readiness for the big 

I event. A portion of the cattle bam 
! will be moved to the new groûnds 
I purchased last year. The sheep and 
swine pens will also be movej. and 

i the storage building will be placed .
! cut of the way. This will allow very |
! much more, room for outside exhibits | 
such as tractors, threshing machines , 
and other farm implements. If space j 
is required application should be j 
made at once, as there is very little

num.
tendance this year from Newfound 
land on the East, Quebec on the 
North and Manitoba on the West.Adam Seip has men and teams 

nutting on a thin coating gravel on 
the Provincial road north of here for 
a week or two. It is no snap for men 
and horses loading and hauling grav
el during the heated term, 
and men used to be refreshed with 
splendid water at the butchers 
pump, until they nearly drained the 
supply, and the owner was compelled 
to lock up the pump in order to con
serve enough for his own require
ments. We hear ‘that some of the 
men were forced to quit the job. Joe 
Butchart had to quit and some of 
the teams are off too.

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

* . J. F.LLIOTT, 1-rinclp.l
I

EWBLLBR
.Optician

Horses

Mother (to little son)—Cnn you 
tell me the name of that small, insig
nificant worm, whose labors have hoi- 

beautiful silk

!

is tickled to death 
article and strongly disap-

When a man 
one

Unless a man has horse sense he 
is apt to make a donkey of himself.

When a baby cries in a mans’ arms 
he immediately discovers 
wants to go to its mother.

ped to produce my 
gown ?”

Sonny—Yes, Papa.

left.
To keep clear of trashy literature. All information given on applica- with her |n the aame paper
To be l womanly woman unUer ,11 ^onjo ^ Secretary A.^. Hunt, pr^ ^ ^ the utter.

that it
ircurostanccs.
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Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced. *

E. Witter & Co.
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